Summer Conferences of Taiwanese American Organizations:

Now is our Summer conference season. TAC/East Coast will celebrate its 50 consecutive years without interruption and other conferences have about 40 years too.

T. A. Archives has been collecting information and artifacts of all conferences and posted on its website.

We are also arranging that information into three books. Please help us collect as many information and artifacts as possible.

Outstanding Taiwanese Americans (O. T. A.):

The Selection Committee of T. A. Archives, consisting of 15 members throughout the U. S. has selected 299 O. T. A. after one year of hard work and posted on its websites. # 300 is waiting for you to be included in it.

We have achieved our first targeted number: 300. We also prepared the book of O. T. A. and posted on the website ( # 6 in the Series Book of T. A. History).

Series Book of T. A. History (台美人歷史叢書):

We have added a few more subjects. Total number is 12 books now as shown below. We have posted the collected information on “Encyclopedia” section of the website for your review.

1. The Taiwanese Americans (台美人)
2. Our Journeys (咱的故事)
3. My Stories (我的故事)
4. Taiwanese Americans Organizations (台美人團體)
5. Publications of Books, Magazines & Newsletter (Paper Form) by Taiwanese American Individuals & Organizations (台美個人及團體印刷出版的書籍、雜誌與通訊)
6. Outstanding Taiwanese Americans (傑出台美人)
7. Summer Conferences and Camps by Taiwanese American Organization – East Coast (台美團體主辦的美東夏令會)
8. Summer Conferences and Camps by Taiwanese American Organization – South East and South (台美團體主辦的美東南及美南夏令會)
9. Summer Conferences and Camps by Taiwanese American Organization – Midwest, West Coast and Others (台美團體主辦的美中西部、美西及其他夏令會)
10. Music Concerts and Musicians (音樂會及音樂家)
11. Reach Out Projects by Taiwanese American Organizations and Individuals (台美人及團體主辦聯結美國主流社會的活動)
12. Art Shows and Artists (畫展及畫家)

We are continuously working on each book. Please let us know if you can help.

- **Collection of T. A. Newspapers (Paper Form)**

  We have a complete collections of “Taiwan Tribune” and” New Asia Weekly”. We are actively collecting other newspapers, like Taiwan Daily, Liberty Times/East Coast, Pacific Times, etc.. Please let us know if you have some T. A. newspapers to donate to us.

- **Corrections for the information on T. A. Archives’ Website:**

  Recently, an officer from Pentigon wrote us about one mistake on our website with a correct document. We immediately corrected the mistake and thanked him. Please let us know if you find any mistake in the posted information on our website.

- **Summer Jobs:**

  Two students are working for us this summer. This is also good for them to know our history.

- **Progress in June 2019:**

  We collected 108 new entries in June. Total number of new entries is 8675.

- **Job Openings:**

  We are looking for one full-time and/or part-time office clerks to work in our Irvine/CA office. Please send your resume to the following email address:

  **E-mail Address: taarchivescenter@gmail.com**